
TOSHIBA T2000 
Personal Computer 

"Freedom in spoce ond time helps me 

achieve new levels of success". 

l aday's tOP professionals must act, a nd react, rapidly. The 

more flexible they are, the more in control they are, and 

therefore potentially more successful. Their personal com· 

puters have to match up by being portable, reliable and 

stylish, yet durable enough to endure the Slfesses and strains 

which come with the job. Their computers should enhance 

rather than constrain their b usiness activi t ies. The Toshiba 

12000 is designed with these cr i teria in mind, a 286 

notebook computer with a performance that matches many 

desktop pes, ideal for modern executives who need to 

succeed wherever they go. Its advanced con f iguration 

provides new scope for breaking free from the nine to five 

office environment. Something at which Toshiba, the world 

leader in portable computers, has become an expert. The 

noaa is an affordable workhorse, sporting only the fea

tures required to get the job done. It is designed speci

fically for practica l , eve ryday comp uting, wi thout the 

advanced fri lls of high-end systems. It is bu i lt for people 

w ho want to make rapid progress with tasks such as word 

processing and spread-sheet manip Ulation, instead of more 

complex activites. It has all the special details that have made 

Toshiba the leader in mobile compu ting_ Above all, it has 

the Toshiba capaci ty to take the user much funher than other PCs. 



The business winner tha t 's Just you need never be out of touch, mile on bauery power, Keyboard i askIng to be used, An internal communications slot . 9 status LfDs, visible even 88 lull ·~ize ~Iptured keys 
for a modem or the TO'lhibil when the machine is closed, so Fami liar I",youl 

, 
Even lhough It measures onty , 
310 x 254 x 46 mm, and weighs ISDN SoIullon all0W5 you to you Ciln check your T2000's st"'- 12 function keys, I 
iI mere 3.1 kg, the T2000 has a make the right connections. IUS at a glance. 8 dedicated cursor keys i full complement of Toshiba's . A pop·up menu lor inSlant Imegrated numeric keypad 

Flexible memory that adds to system COntrol. I popul1lr user·friendly features. your acumen. - Tiny rubber pads to make sure Interfaces 
Our advanced sidelil LCD Ie<:h· 
nology, for example, creates a With credit tard siled memory you're working on a solid loun· 2S·pin bidirectional parallel/FDD t 
black and white display with expansion cards yoy can increase dation wherever you are. port ICentroni(s compatible), 

9·pin RS-2J2C serial port, • 
higher than average comrast for the T2000's standard I MB RAM t to a tOtal of 9 MS, easay and in a 

These features, to'iJether with a IOO_pin expan~ion conne<:tor for 
easy viewing, even under adVerse 

maner of seconds. The cards let 
worldwide dealer network have ~kSlation II, 

I tighting condi tions. A high· 
you uep up RAM capacity in 

helped make Toshiba the world IS-pin analogue VeA. monitor 
speed VGA comroller ensures a 

combinat ions of I, 2, 4 or 8 MB, 
leader in mobile computing, pan, Keypad port I rapid im<!ge build·up than ideal 

when using a mouse or an according to your need~. This Product Speclflcnlons Expansion I 
advanced graphio-based inter· and the optional numerk CD- Processor lmernal communications slot I filce like Windows, And although processor enables you to run Intel8OC286 ~ Stiltion II /Oprion} 

we '"Pecl,disc in making eompu- more demanding programs. 12/ 6 MHl clock speed j [ers small, we don', make them Similally your choice of 20 or Reset switch 
Power supply 

100 small. Unlike many other 40 M8 hard disk depends on the AuloReunte'" mode 
AUlosen\ing l00-240VAC 

I portables, the T2000 has a lull- complexity and range of soft· Socket for optional 8OC287 
adap!:er lor wOOd·wide mage 

ware you use. Features like these \ized array of 88 w;utplured 
make the 12000 a powerful 

numeric coproce-sso. Batlery ! keys. Emphasis has been placed 
extension to your busine~ tool- Memory 

Rechargeable and lemovable • on ergonomic design and [he NiCd I correct taclile response, to minl_ kit giving you a:cess to ValOt 5tanclard 1 MB RAM 3 hours battery life 
mize tiresome fingerwork and IImOUnts of dau almost inlan/ly. Expand"ble 109MB MaxTime'" Power Management 
keying inaccur"cie'\. ( I , 2, 4, or 8 Me cards) 

i The deUlIIJ Ihlll m"ke you a LIM EMS support Size 
AcceleratIng your perform-

more polent force In busIness, (3.2 HW, 4,0 SW) 3lQx254x46mm 
anee In and out of the office. Toshiba is the only major PC XMS support with MS·DOS 4.0 (12,2" x 10" x I.B') • 

manufacturer to focus exclu- TO'lhib<> HardRAM'" • With the T2000 you no longer 
slvely on portable com puling. Weight I have to keep readjusting 10 '" 
The result 15 practical detail that 

Hard Disk 3.1 kg 16.81b) with battery 
desktop PC each time you ,elurn 400r20M6 
to the o ffice. Via [he standard 

enables TO'lhiba 10 domin.lte in 
19 ms average access time Options • 

monilor port this machine will 
portable bUSiness computing 

Carrying case, i 
hook up to a lull ·sized VGA 

wilh features like: Dlskeue Drive Internal Hayes compatible ! 
colour monitor display. Even - Toshiba AutoResume '~, an elec· Built-in 3.5' 720 KB / 1.44 MB modem ' , Toshiba ISDN Solution', j 
more impressively, it plugs into Honic "bookmark", which aUIO- diskette drive 

~k Station ll, ExU"a baUefY pack5, ; 
the optional Desk Station for an fTI1Itically remembers ",nd loads Media Iype checking Internal I, 2,4 and 8 MB memo- , 

the last file you wonc:ed on. 
, 

even greater array of interfaces DIJplay ry e:or.pansion cards, , 
<lnd industry-Stilndard e:or.panslon - Toshib<l AutoSolve'"", a safety fea-

Sidelit Supertwist LCD External 5.25" 300 K8 diskette drive, I 
options, So when you leave the nwe that automatically StoreS a copy 

Black and white T O'lhiba upressWriler 20 I 
office )'OI.Itilke only wMt you o f the data you are worki"9 on 

640:or. 480 dot reSOlution porti!bIe printer, 
need for the lOb, leaving y01.lr by lWilching to AutoResume'"" 

16 grey sales EJoItemal numeric keypad, 
Desk Stilt ion environment ready mode if Ihe bal :ery runs out. EXlem/it keyboard adapter, 
for your return. lke the 12000 . T oshib<> MaxTime'" Power Man/I- Graphics Adapter Key caps for European languages, 
OYt of the office, and y01.l' ll find gemenl ,Which saves power by VGA compatible Quid<: b<ltlery charger, 
it has ilil th. inl ..... aCt1; you'II~ ... pUlling the hard disk. w;reen and 256 colours on e"lemal scleeo Qr,1~, 

need. You can hook up 10 a per- processor 10 sleep when idle. MS-OOS3.3,MSOS/ 21.21 
table primer such as Ihe Toshiba . Toshib<> HardRAM"", a fa~1 bat· Oper,tlng System 
ExpressWri/er20 1. o. a VGA u:ry supported disk in RAM, that MS·DOS 4.01 or 
oala projectOI, With the T2000 will increase speed and ceono· M5.DQS 3.3 loplion) , whele opproved 
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